Tel-Trax complete with:

3258 Hydraulic Adjust Jaw Crusher:
- Hydraulic adjustment with push button controls
- Tramp-iron relief, automatically returns to setting

60” X 15’ [1.5 m x 4.6 m] Heavy Duty Vibrating Grizzly Feeder:
- 5 ft [1.52 m] grizzly bar section with 4 in [101.6 mm] spacing at discharge end
- 1/2 in [13 mm] thick AR steel pan liner
- Dual shaft 220 HF oil lubricated vibrating unit

54” X 45’ [1.4 m x 13.7 m] Long Main Discharge Conveyor:
- 3-ply (1/4 in x 1/16 in) belting – vulcanized seam
- Hydraulic raise / lower tail section increases clearance for travel and clean-up
- Discharge height is 10 ft 2 in [3.11 m]

TEL-TRAX Chassis:
- Removable vibrating grizzly feeder skid module:
  — 7yd³ loading hopper
- Caterpillar C-9 Tier IV 350 HP diesel engine:—
  225 gallon fuel tank
- Track undercarriage

Plant Controls:
- Wireless handheld remote control
- On-plant display panel (LCD color monitor)

Optional Plant Controls:
- Automatic grease lubrication for jaw crusher
- Feeder module hydraulic lift package
- Permanent magnet 36 in [914 mm] X 60 in [1524 mm]
- Hydraulic hammer (BTI MBS10-BX10)
  — 1,100 ft-lb class breaker with 10 ft [3 m] boom
  — Hand held remote radio control
- Manual folding hopper extensions
  — Increases hopper capacity to 18yd³
- 30 in [762 mm] X 17 ft [5.18 m] side discharge conveyor
- Dust suppression piping (water supply by others)
  — 10 ft [3 m] main conveyor extension
  — Increases discharge height to 14 ft 6 in [4.5 m]
- Lights
- Belt scale
**J3258 Crushing Capacities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tonnage (STPH)</th>
<th>Tonnage (MTPH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>270 - 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>300 - 485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>315 - 485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>335 - 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>369 - 565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>410 - 635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>410 - 635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>410 - 635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material Density - 100 lb/ft³ (1.6 t/m³)**

**3258 Jaw Crusher**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSS</th>
<th>90 mm (3.5 in)</th>
<th>100 mm (4 in)</th>
<th>125 mm (5 in)</th>
<th>150 mm (6 in)</th>
<th>175 mm (7 in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tph</td>
<td>300 - 485</td>
<td>315 - 485</td>
<td>370 - 560</td>
<td>410 - 630</td>
<td>455 - 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tph</td>
<td>270 - 440</td>
<td>280 - 435</td>
<td>335 - 500</td>
<td>369 - 565</td>
<td>410 - 635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Weights are approximate and based on a standard track plant. Incorporating additional options will increase the weight.